
For Immediate Release 10/19/16 

AmerCare, LLC and Royal Paper Products, Inc. Announce Merger  

AmerCareRoyal will be a single source for over 3,000 disposable items for the foodservice industry 

Charleston, SC, Dallas, TX & Exton, PA— 10/19/16 — Today, AmerCare, LLC and Royal Paper Products, Inc. 

announced the merger of their two companies, forming AmerCareRoyal.  The merger of the two organizations will 

provide the foodservice industry a proven single source for over 3,000 disposable items with a combined 120 years of 

industry knowledge. 

“The merger of our two organizations will benefit our customers by combining shipping points across the country 

to service all customers more effectively, expanding the product offering and reaching a more diverse customer base,” 

said Ty King, chief executive officer at AmerCareRoyal.  King went on to say, “Our companies share a culture and a set 

of core values that will allow us to support customer growth.” 

Over the coming months, AmerCareRoyal will work to integrate sales and marketing efforts while the current 

management team looks to maximize operating efficiencies without a reduction of the workforce.   

### 

About AmerCare  

AmerCare is a leading provider of disposable products including; cutlery, straws, gloves, point of sale products, napkins and other paper disposables for the foodservice 

and retail industries. AmerCare's product line currently includes over 1,200 branded products, in AmerCare and AmerChoice brand’s and custom printed products. The 

company maintains strong customer relationships with over 1,000 distribution partners across North America and serves the disposable needs for 56 out of the top 200 

restaurant chains in the USA. 

About Royal Paper Products, Inc.  

Royal Paper Products, Inc. was established in 1949 as a manufacture of placemats, beverage coasters, paper bibs and chef hats for the hospitality industry.  Today, 

Royal has grown to become a leading importing manufacturer of over 1,500 additional disposable products including scouring pads, wooden and bamboo items, food 

storage and zip bags, hairnets, gloves, aprons, guest checks, register rolls and chafing fuel. As an industry-leading organization in multiple non-food categories for 67 

years, Royal has a history of strong sales, service, merchandising and marketing efforts which have contributed to the success of the company.   

The names of companies and products mentioned herein may be the trademarks of their respective owners. 
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